We propose a novel line coding combination (Inverse RZ coding in downlink and RZ in uplink) that extends the reach of WDM Passive Optical Networks based on Reflective SOAs with no in-line amplification. We achieved full downstream remodulation even when feeding the reflective SOA with power levels as low as −35 dBm, thus increasing the system power budget. We experimentally assessed this scheme for a fully passive, full-duplex and symmetrical 1.25 Gb/s WDM-PON over a 80 km G.652 feeder.
Introduction
Network operators are currently looking for valid solutions to deploy long reach Passive Optical Networks (PON) which allow to by-pass the so called Central Offices (COs). In this vision, the Optical Network Units (ONUs) are directly connected to the Optical Line Terminal (OLT) by optical links which may be up to 100 km long. In already installed G-PON systems which are based on Time Division Multiplexed Access (TDMA), such reach extension is achieved by adding in-line amplifiers (also known as extenders) to existent infrastructures [1] , which require to provide power supply points along the feeder line. Alternative Raman amplification was also proposed [2] , which has the advantage of not requiring power supply along the line. However, both solutions imply an increase on the operational expenses. Future Wavelength Division Multiplexed PON (WDM-PON), where each ONU is served by a single wavelength, will allow to increase the network capacity and will simplify the network management as all the connections are point-to-point. In addition, the implementation of colourless ONUs will allow for centralised wavelength management, introducing further architectural simplification and cost savings. The availability of broadband multi-wavelength sources, athermal AWGs and reflective SOAs (R-SOAs), which provide for wide-band amplification and uncooled operations up to 1.25 Gb/s [3] , opens the way to a practical deployment of WDM-PONs based on colourless reflective ONUs. However, in order to provide a full re-modulation of downstream traffic, R-SOAs must be operated in saturation regime [4] , clearly posing power budget issues. To mitigate this drawback, several approaches were proposed: the use of downstream signals of reduced modulation-index [5] , half-duplex transmissions (feeding the R-SOAs with CW light in the un-modulated slots) [6] , carrier reuse [7] , broadband seeding sources from the OLT [8] (which requires additional filtering at the ONU) and self-seeding [9] (which is very sensitive to power losses). Other interesting approaches are based on the use of optical line coding, namely Inverse RZ (IRZ) or Manchester (bi-phase) for the downstream and Non-Return-to-Zero (NRZ) coding for the upstream [10] , [11] . By carrying non-zero energy in each bit (either "mark" and "space") these line codes ease the upstream remodulation. However, as demonstrated in [11] , this severely limits the upstream NRZ remodulation bandwidth, constraining to realize systems in which the uplink capacity is reduced in respect to the downlink. Moreover all demonstrations of PONs exploiting IRZ modulation in downlink rely on the use of Mach-Zender modulators (MZM) at the ONUs, which is not a practical option, as the MZM is polarisation dependent; as an alternative, an electro-absorption modulator (EAM) is polarisation independent, but it impacts the PON power budget, because of high insertion loss. Therefore, an approach based on R-SOAs operated far from the saturation would be strongly preferred.
In this letter, we introduce a novel use of the IRZ coding in a single feeder reflective bidi- rectional WDM-PON allowing to overcome most of the limitation indicated above. By using 50% IRZ in downstream and RZ coding in upstream signal we not only achieve symmetrical bandwidth, but also operate the R-SOAs far from the saturation regime, thus relaxing the constraints on the ONU's received power. Using this technique we obtained remodulation with full downstream erasure by seeding a R-SOA with power levels as low as −35 dBm average power over an extended reach of 80 km, with no in-line amplification. The PON power budget is then improved without increasing the operational expenses associated with in-line amplification. This technique may be also used to increase the power-splitting-ratio in hybrid WDM/TDMAPONs (allowing to serve more than one user on a single wavelength); optionally those two solutions may be implemented simultaneously in the same WDM-PON on different wavelengths as shown in Fig. 1 .
Operating principle and experimental setup
The architecture is shown in Fig. 1 . It is a WDM-PON where an AWG acts as a remote splitter. The downstream signal is coded 50% IRZ (inset of Fig. 1) ; the key point is to interleave the RZ upstream transmission by half-bit in respect to the incoming IRZ pattern, so that the RZ modulation is performed over a CW slot. When the ONU receives a logical "1" (a dark pulse) it can either suppress the dark pulse high rail (to re-transmit a "0") or amplify it (to re-transmit a "1"); otherwise, if a logical "0" (a constant power bit) is received, the R-SOA will carve a pulse on it (to re-transmit a "1" ) or will suppress the whole bit (to re-transmit a "0"). There are therefore four 2-bit combinations, which are illustrated in inset of Fig. 1 . The main requirement is that the upstream signal is properly synchronised with the downstream at each ONU; however this operation should not introduce great issues since a local clock must be always available at the ONU receiver. The synchronisation can be achieved by using a proper (fixed) optical delay line (ODL). Furthermore, this synchronisation is not dependent on the correct reception of received downlink pattern, as it is required in [12] to erase and remodulate DPSK traffic. This process does not require any extinction ratio limitation on the downstream signal, neither it requires the R-SOA to be saturated because the signal is always RZ remodulated at times when there is a CW light. The experimental setup is illustrated in Fig. 2 . We tested the architecture on a single wavelength. At the OLT the downstream IRZ pattern was obtained by modulating an external cavity laser operating at 1542 nm with a Mach-Zender Intensity modulator (MZ). The MZM was driven by an electrical PRBS, 2 7 − 1 bits long encoded in an IRZ pattern at 1.25 Gb/s. Altough we chose a MZM, also other transmitters may be considered for this application (i.e. directlymodulated DFBs). However, in the following we will focus on reach extension achievable with our proposed line-coding rather than on the transmitter implementation. The IRZ coding was obtained by setting the clock frequency of the pattern generator to 2.5 GHz, and creating a custom 2 7 − 1 PRBS pattern, where a sequence of "01" was inserted to transmit a mark symbol, and a sequence "11" was used to transmit a space symbol. The PRBS length was choosen according to the 8B10B coding, typical of Gigabit Ethernet. The OLT transmitter comprised a Variable Optical Attenuator (VOA), which allowed to set the downstream launch power in a range from −7 and 3 dBm. By doing this, we set the power received at the ONU between −25 and −35 dBm. The launch power was thus minimized in order to minimize the Rayleigh backscattering, which introduced a transmission power penalty in the upstream signal (as it will be discussed in sec. 3). After an optical circulator, with 1 dB insertion loss (IL), the signal was launched over 80 km of Single Mode Fiber (SMF) with 17 dB total IL. The AWG was emulated by means of a 0.8 nm tunable optical filter (OTF) with 3 dB IL. This filter rejected the ASE noise from the R-SOA. Adding fiber connector losses, we thus eventually considered about 24 dB of total link losses. The ONU comprised a 3 dB coupler, a receiver and a R-SOA. The R-SOA was a commercially available device (CIP SOA-RL-OEC-1550) with 1.5 GHz modulation bandwidth, 24 dB small signal gain at 50 mA bias current, 2 dBm output saturation power, 1 dB polarisation dependent gain and a 8 dB noise figure. No polarization controller was inserted in front of the R-SOA. The R-SOA was biased at 70 mA (in order to provide an higher gain and balancing the line loss) and driven with a 7 V peak-to-peak RZ encoded signal (a 2 7 − 1 long PRBS, 1.25 Gb/s as for the downstream). An ODL (5 dB IL) was used to ensure the proper synchronisation between downstream and upstream traffic. In a real deployment, this synchronisation should be performed electronically. We thus might consider its 5 dB loss as an additional operating margin for a real deployment. The receiver used to characterise the system (both at the ONU and the OLT) was optically pre-amplified (see inset of Fig. 2 ). The optical preamplifier was a double stage Erbium Doped Fiber Amplifier (EDFA) followed by an optical filter of 0.2 nm bandwidth and by a variable optical attenuator, used to keep a constant power of −6 dBm over a 10 GHz PIN detector. We also implemented a post-detection low-pass filter (Bessel,4 th -order) with 1.87 GHz bandwidth. This pre-amplified receiver allowed for Bit-ErrorRatio (BER) measurement with single channel input optical power as low as −50 dBm. In a real environment, an avalanche photodiode (APD) would be preferred, at least at the ONU side. At the headend the pre-amplifier may be shared by more than one wavelenght, and a narrow bandwidth AWG (available on the market) may be used in place of the 0.2 nm filter. We note that while the pattern generator (both at the OLT and the ONU) was driven by a 2.5 GHz clock, the BER tester was driven by a clock corresponding to the bit-rate (1.25 Gb/s), obtained by a clock divider thus performing a correct BER measurement.
Results and discussion
We start the analysis of the system performance by examining the eye diagrams of both the downlink and uplink signals, which are reported in Fig. 3 . The downstream eye-diagrams are reported back-to-back ( Fig. 3-a) and after the transmission with the R-SOA off (Fig. 3-b) . As can be seen, the eye-diagram of the downstream signal is only slightly affected by the propagation. When the upstream signal is turned on (Fig. 3-c) , the downstream eye-diagram shows an incremented noise on the "space" level. This is due to the Rayleigh's back-scattering generated by the upstream signal at the same wavelength. The slight power penalty induced by this effect is discussed later in this section. The upstream eye-diagrams reported in Fig. 3 are recorded at the RSOA output, and refer to three seeding power levels: −25 dBm (inset d), −30 dBm (inset e) and −35 dBm (inset f). We observed a slight pattering effect that was due both to the limited electro-optic modulation bandwidth of the R-SOA and to the remodulation process: when the R-SOA is remodulating a "0" or a "1" the carved pulses have slightly different shapes. Yet, the eye-diagram still was wide open for all seeding levels. All this patterning was not dependent on the seeding power. We observed an increased noise contribution at decreasing seeding power. The electro-optical bandwidth limitation of the R-SOA limited the duty-cycle of the remodulated signal to a value close to 66% (upstream electrical signal had a 50% duty-cycle).
The PON performance was characterized by BER measurements, reported in Fig. 4 . The optical power reported in Fig. 4 is measured at the preamplifier input (after the VOA). The downstream signal (Fig. 4-a) had about 1.5 dB of power penalty after the 80 km SMF transmission. This penalty was due partially to the lack of a clock recovery circuit at the ONU receiver, and partially to the Rayleigh scattering generated inside the feeder by the upstream signal: indeed, as the R-SOA was disconnected, the downlink power penalty was reduced by about 0.5 dB. The R-SOA induced penalty was observed only when the R-SOA was highly saturated (i.e. when it was fed with optical power exceeding −15 dBm) thus providing around 0 dBm of remodulated power and thus maximising the Rayleigh back-reflections. The upstream BER performance was also measured, and the obtained BER curves are reported in Fig. 4 . We noted that the back-to-back upstream sensitivity performs better than the transmitted downstream by about 6 dB. This is consistent with the fact that the IRZ modulation format has a theoretical penalty of about 5 dB in respect to the RZ format. The transmission power penalty of the upstream signal is essentially determined by the RSOA seeding power. We report here three cases (−25, −30, and −35 dBm seeding power levels) where the RSOA was not saturated. In the first two cases, we obtained almost similar performance: the upstream transmission power penalty was between 4.5 and 5.5 dB for −25 and −30 dBm seeding power levels, respectively. In those two cases, the power penalty was mostly due to the Rayleigh back-scattering, which limited the Optical Signal to Noise Ratio (OSNR) of the upstream signal at the OLT to 15 dB. This OSNR was measured at an Optical Spectrum Analyser (OSA). For R-SOA seeding power levels lower than −30 dBm we noted a decreased performance. Indeed, in this condition the total R-SOA ASE noise over the OTF bandwidth was not negligible in respect of the remodulated signal power. This out-band ASE noise slightly affected the back-to-back upstream sensitivity (1dB power penalty at −35 dBm seeding power compared to the case of −25 and −30 dBm). Conversely, the interplay of chromatic dispersion and filtered ASE noise introduced a transmission power penalty of about 7 dB and a tendency to BER floor (white and black circles in Fig. 4-b) .
From these results, assuming a 70 − 30% coupler at the ONU input, the ONU should be fed with input optical power levels in a range between −23 and −28 dBm. By using an optically preamplified receiver we obtained a downlink sensitivity of −43 dBm, by far lower than the required power range at the ONU: however, as mentioned previously, an APD should be preferred at the ONU. Commercial APD provide −35 dBm sensitivity at 2.5 Gb/s, which is still compatible with the required power range. We can thus see that the results reported here are not strictly related to the optical preamplifer at the ONU. The uplink signal is preamplified by the ONU itself: in this characterization, we chose a feeder fiber length such that total link losses were exactly compensated by the ONU gain: in this regime, the receivers at the OLT and at the ONU should have the same sensitivity. However, while the downlink signal performance was not limited by OSNR penalty, the uplink performance was OSNR limited, expecially when the R-SOA feeding power was below −30 dBm. The link margin of about 30 dB used here to achieve a reach extension in WDM-PON, may be used also to realize hybrid WDM-TDMA PON. Of course in this last case the reach should be reduced to compensate for the introduction of power splitting; the splitting ratio would be dependent on the feeder length. An upgrade of the operating bit-rate of the proposed architecture may be achieved by using higher E/O bandwidth remodulators (such reflective electro-absorption modulators integrated with SOAs); however, in this case the system margins should be adapted to the characteristics of the particular remodulator choosen.
Conclusions
We reported error-free full-duplex bidirectional 1.25 Gb/s transmission in a fully passive 80 km long reach PON based on reflective SOAs. This result extends by about 60 km the reach of fully passive PON based on R-SOAs [4] . It was achieved by the use of a novel line coding pair, Inverse-RZ in downstream and RZ in the upstream, which allowed to strongly relax the power budget constraints. By this particular line coding pair we operated a reflective SOA in the linear regime with input power as low as −35 dBm, so that the system reach was mainly limited by the R-SOA noise figure (posing a lower limit on the R-SOA seeding power) and gain (which posed a limit on the upstream launch power). This scheme is not based on any filtering at the ONU, and it is compatible with already installed WDM-PONs. The use of IRZ/RZ may be implemented to allow for longer reaches and/or to implement hybrid WDM-TDMA PONs on selected wavelengths, thus providing an high degree of flexibility in design and deployment of next generation WDM-PONs.
